
. BY-LA1l NO 936 

~ by-law for the I~x~ng of rates 
for the year I953. 

Whereas it is expedient to provide by by-la'r<T for the fixing of 
rates on all rateable property in the Village of Cobden for the current 
year to meet. The County levy, The Public school levy, The High school 
levy, The water & sewerage System levy, The Debentures levy and the 
current levy of the I;Iunicipali ty, amd ali other levies under this 
or any any other by-law of the lv:unicipali ty. 

And 'liThereas the total r~teable property of the M:unicipali ty for 
~he year 1953 ( Hinteen Hundil3ed and .ii1ifty Three) is the sum of 
$ 538,I4i.OO as shown by the last revised assessment roll being for 
the year I953 .. 

And Whereas the amount requiiBed to meet the Public school levy is 
the estimated swu of $ 5,096.26 which will requiiBe a rate of 9,47 mills 

on the dollar. 

And '•7hereas the amount required to meet the High school levy is 
the estimated swu of $ 4,977.79 which will require a rate of 9.25 mills 
on the dollar. 

And whereas the amount required to meet the County levy is 
e estimated sum of $ 5,919.,54 which will require a rate of II mills 
the dollar. 

And whereas the an1ount required to meet the Local Improvement 
Levy is the estimated su1n of $ I,I83 .. 90 which will require a rate of 
8.2 mills on the doocmlar. 

And ~1ereas the amount required to meet the Disposal Plant Deb. 
levy is the estimated sum of $ I,I30.08 YiThich will require a rate of 
2ai mills on the dollar. 

And whereas the amount required to meet the Water& Sevverage 
System levy is the estimated sum of $ 15,762.81 which will require 
a .rate of 2e mills on the dollar. 

. current 
And whereas the ~mount required to meet the &~ocx~k levy · 

is the estimated sum of $ 5,908.78 which will require a rate of 10.98 
mill~ ~n the dollar. 

And whereas it is deemed necessary that half the amounL of the 
texes levied for the municipality should be collectea by the IlTteentli 
day of June I953 and the remaining half b~ the fifteenth day of December 
I953' and to accelerat·e the collection of said taxes by due date , itis 

x_pedient that it be aut~wrized and empowered to levy a certain percentage 
· all taxes reruaininR unnaid after the fifteenth of June and the fifteenth 

Deccn.:.ber due notic~ of~which have been 5iven as requi!l;ed. 

And whereas it is expedient that th8 second installment of said 
taxes if paid in full before a certain date a discpunt be allorred. 

fhcrefore the municipal council of the Village of Cobden enacts 
as follov,rs; 

That the rate afore said be placed on the collectors rollfor 
the year !953 and the said rates are hsreby imposed , on all rateable 
property above Ilientioneo.· in the Village of Cobd:m to e:ether ·vi th all oth<:;r 
as provided under any local by-law. 

That the collector is thereby emporyered and authorized· to 
coll-ect an addition to above mentioned rates which rewain unraid after 
due date half of one percent per ~onth until the end of the ye~r in which 
taxes are levied, as provid~d by th~ assessment act. 

That on the second installment of taxes ~I paid in full on or 
before if.h:ae the fifteenth I953 there be allowed a discm.mt of two p2rcent. 

r.rhut any or p2rties having taxes of previous year o1~ years 
due ana unpaid shall be diequ.alifled fv;-;~~~~t :Jf.uliic p~ election. 

j .· , P~ssad in Council this V.~ f.y }); ' I95'3 
f-·tJ /j CL::.A~Ic.: r, 1.1 4rz.,-,..,_.._,.... __ v-.-- :· ___.... 
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